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had b een, or a till -:·:e::eo , a c t ive i n a communi ty e;r oup . Thi s re.s 
true of only 3. 5 p or c ent of the Non-a ctives. Civic or 2;ani - j1 
zHt ions c a n ma.ke us e o :f' thi s fact by s olici tin~ - as vo lunte ers' 
ch i l dren of individual s lfuo are n oN, or 1ilio h a ve b een , ~ctive 1 
i n the i r orgc.:.niz.?.t io n . l-1aking participa tion "'· 11 f omi l y c_ffai r ~' 
or h c:>.ving BlJ e ci al membe r ship c1ri v es a mong off sp r in3 of a ctive 
~<-ro rkers ma y b e v ery p rofitabl e i n yi cl cLing volunteers . 
Nore tha n 35 p 2~ cent of the Actives gave th fact t h a t 
f r i enc1s had got them int ere s t ed in the communit y orgc:.nizations 1 
&.s one of the mE~in reas ons fo 1~ thei r vo :_unteer Hork . Although 
our s tudy did not t e s t thi s thoroushly { s e e pa~e ___ ), it 
c"Loes l ee.d to s ome more int eresttn8 sp e culntions . P erhap s if 
th r:.; vari ous co rrmmnity groups 't·ro re to co-sp onsor a soci r.l e t r i c 
stucl.y to de t ermine the ic1enti ti es of gro up l ea d ers 1 'IJolunte ers 
in their c::.. reas , t h ey co uld use thi s informat ion in volunteer 
clrlves'? That i s , our s tudy i ndicates t h a t £; r oup l eaders t end 
to direct the othe r memlJers of the gr•oup into c erta.in p e"ths of 
e.ction . Fo r exompl e , i f the l er::.der boul s , the grottp t end s to 
boFl , a no. if the l eacle r vo ~_unteers to hr:lp t h e Reel Cro s s , t hen 
t he t;F'Ollp may very v ell volunt eer to Red Cro s s. Thus, if 
, personal app eal s l'.Tel''e mac1e to thes e group l ead ers , p erh2.p s 
t he leac1er ·t-roul c voltmteer and a l s o bring in the memb ers of 
h i s group . Thas , the effect of the diPe c t pcr Donnl appeal 
vo ulG. rnul tiply to th o benefi t o f the community ~rot~os . ~·T e are 
o u~;gerrting t his : in volunteer C..ri v e s i t 1·mul d b e more p rofit -
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